Assessment at one school of students' abilities and confidence in diabetic patients' education.
To determine medical students' experiences in working with diabetic patients, their cognitive competence and their confidence in meeting diabetic patients' educational needs, and changes in their expertise with advancing education. The study was conducted in March 1994 at the University of Illinois College of Medicine, where students work with ambulatory patients in a longitudinal primary care experience from their second year through graduation. A combined questionnaire and objective quiz was developed and distributed to 138 second-, third-, and fourth-year students. The students were asked whether they had had experience in seeing a newly diagnosed diabetic patient, in what setting, and whether they felt confident in educating such patients on various common topics. They were also asked about their interests in and preferences for learning about diabetic patients' education. A 50-item objective quiz on the management of diabetes followed the questionnaire. Data were analyzed with several statistical methods. In all, 65 of the students (47%) responded; the majority were third- or fourth-year students. The percentages of students who felt confident ranged from 83% who felt confident about counseling about exercise to only 16% who felt confident about pre-conception counseling. All of the students but one felt that diabetic patients' education was an important topic, and all but two were interested in it. The students' quiz scores showed no significant difference by year of training; for all the students the average score was 39.6% correct, with no increase in score for increased training. Also, the students who were more confident about their abilities to provide patient education on a certain topic were no more likely to have accurate information about that topic than were those who were not confident. Although they were clearly interested in diabetic patients' education, the students did not feel confident in providing it, nor did they have the cognitive competence to do so. Medical schools have a responsibility to students and to their patients to formally address the issues of patient education.